The aim of any bioanalytical laboratory is to deliver quality data fast. Proper implementation of an electronic laboratory notebook (ELN) can play a major role in accomplishing these goals by both increasing laboratory efficiency and increasing data quality. Despite its moniker, an ELN is not a gadget, but rather a set of very powerful software tools that provide significant advantages over traditional paper-based processes [1].
well-designed ELN meets these challenges by enabling quality review in real time, a very significant advantage. For example, an ELN can notify an analyst that a reagent is expired or inappropriate for a given assay while there is still time to correct the problem. In a traditional process, a reviewer would learn about such a mistake after the fact, at which time options are limited to either repeating work, conducting additional supporting work, or at least documenting a deviation. These options are detrimental to data quality, the bottom line and/or timelines. An ELN can also automatically make a balance or pipette unavailable for use if it falls outside of its reverification time window or acceptance criteria. An ELN can ensure that no steps in a method are skipped. It also provides time/date stamps and 21 CFR Part 11 compliant electronic signatures for documenting the 'who-whatwhen-why' of regulated work.
The real-time error checking enabled by an ELN not only increases data quality by actually preventing laboratory and documentation errors and omissions, but also reduces turnaround time for data delivery. By reducing rework and the time it takes to perform quality reviews of data, an ELN enables faster data delivery. Properly implemented, ELN workflows can be validated up front one time, and then used innumerable times thereafter for routine work without requiring additional labor and time for auditing. For example, compare the time it takes to write, test and approve a simple ELN template for preparing a common reagent one time, with the countless times that reagent will be prepared going forward, each time requiring another quality review. Furthermore, any auditing that is desired or required can be very efficiently accomplished electronically, and even performed via secure remote access. In traditional paper-based systems, quality review requires the gathering of various electronic and paper files for review. Then, the original documentation must be sent around the laboratory along with requests for any necessary corrections, before being Going paperless: implementing an electronic laboratory notebook in a bioanalytical laboratory AIT Bioscience, a bioanalytical CRO, implemented a highly configurable, Oracle-based electronic laboratory notebook (ELN) from IDBS called E-WorkBook Suite (EWBS). This ELN provides a high degree of connectivity with other databases, including Watson LIMS. Significant planning and training, along with considerable design effort and template validation for dozens of laboratory workflows were required prior to EWBS being viable for either R&D or regulated work. Once implemented, EWBS greatly reduced the need for traditional quality review upon experiment completion. Numerous real-time error checks occur automatically when conducting EWBS experiments, preventing the majority of laboratory errors by pointing them out while there is still time to correct any issues. Auditing and reviewing EWBS data are very efficient, because all data are forever securely (and even remotely) accessible, provided a reviewer has appropriate credentials. Use of EWBS significantly increases both data quality and laboratory efficiency.
eventually returned for rereview. These traditional systems always include at least some risk of lost or misplaced documentation. Conversely, an ELN record is immediately available to other appropriately credentialed users, such as auditors. The ELN approach is less time consuming and less resource intensive.
Selecting the ELN
The reasons favoring implementation of an ELN are more obvious than which specific ELN to select [2] . While the specific answer is not the same for every laboratory, there are important aspects of an ELN that a prospective laboratory should keep in mind. For instance, as the world continues marching to an increasingly digital drum, it only makes sense that the ELN must interface with each of the various electronic databases utilized in a modern bioanalytical laboratory. ELNs can be ideal for accessing data from, and even providing data to, disparate databases such as those focused on laboratory information management systems (LIMS), customer relationship management (CRM) and enterprise resource planning. Seamless interfacing of any ELN and these types of databases typically requires additional investment in consulting services with experts in the specific database(s). Such investment is very worthwhile provided the system remains completely electronic and allows validated data exchange between databases.
Another important consideration in terms of which specific ELN to select is whether an out-ofthe-box solution will suffice, or whether a far more powerful, flexible and configurable implementation is desired [101] . A one-size-fits-all approach can be rather restrictive or lack sufficient utility, especially if it resembles an electronic diary and/or merely a means of organizing disparate electronic files. A highly configurable ELN, on the other hand, requires a lot of work to implement, but can result in significantly more functionality tailored to many or all of a labo ratory's specific processes. If selecting the highly configurable route, a laboratory would be best served by investing early in training to develop in-house, superuser expertise in the ELN. It is far less efficient in most cases to train external ELN experts in the detailed (and ever-evolving) internal processes of a modern bioanalytical labo ratory. Besides, the more the internal experts know about the ELN, the higher the quality of the user requirements, questions and requests that can be made of the ELN vendor or consultant for the more challenging customized workflows [102] .
It is important to design the ELN workflows around desired processes and procedures. In the end, it is imperative that ELN functionality accurately reflects a laboratory's SOPs, regardless of which is modified to meet the other. This is another resource-intensive investment upfront that pays big dividends down the road. SOPs must describe the various procedures that the ELN performs. The ELN must perform calculations and use criteria exactly as they are spelled out in the SOPs.
Electronic laboratory notebooks can be designed or marketed towards a particular industry, regulatory activity or scientific discipline. What may work best for one laboratory may not necessarily be the best choice for another [3] . Without legacy systems to complicate any transitions, AIT Bioscience made the strategic decision to design all processes in a completely paperless environment and to automate them as much as possible. Watson LIMS with TSQ Module was selected as the cornerstone of the laboratory. Shortly thereafter, TSQ Vantage tandem mass spectrometers were chosen as the primary platform for LC-MS/MS, in no small part because they uniquely send raw data directly to Watson LIMS immediately after each injection. With so many data review steps driven by the Watson data, seamless integration with Watson was a primary requirement for an ELN to be employed at AIT Bioscience. In addition, an ELN was desired that could be used for both informal development and for regulated laboratory work. Could the ELN provide an electronic equivalent of a blank paper laboratory notebook for unstructured research, while at the same time also supply tightly controlled, trustworthy and validated forms and spreadsheets for US FDA regulated studies? ELNs from three separate vendors were brought into the laboratory for extensive evaluation. Vendor interviews provided early presentations of each product's features and design. AIT Bioscience then contracted with each vendor to supply a demonstration installation for 1-2 months' independent evaluation. One product was not study-centric and more oriented to GMP test protocols. Another product easily met the user requirements for template-driven bio analytical workf lows, but was not well connected to Watson for post-run ana lysis and processing. In the end, the E-WorkBook Suite (EWBS), a highly configurable Oracle-based data management solution from IDBS, was selected in early 2010. 
EWBS hierarchy:
Representation of how all entities are organized within the electronic laboratory notebook database, determining how they are related and categorized. The hierarchy impacts who is permitted what type of access to which entities.
Implementing the ELN
Over the course of 11 months, AIT Bioscience collaborated with IDBS to write approximately two dozen custom, validated workflows covering all aspects of laboratory processes, while concurrently writing and approving dozens of SOPs that matched the configured EWBS functionality. In hindsight, this timeline could have been reduced if the laboratory had made an earlier commitment to training some laboratory staff to become EWBS superusers, enabling templateconfiguration to be brought in-house earlier.
Once a few employees learned how to write and configure templates, the EWBS implementation gained significant momentum. The number of custom templates written in-house then also began to increase significantly, along with numerous in-house updates and improvements to the initial templates written by IDBS.
AIT Bioscience divided laboratory processes into specialized workflows. Some examples of these workflows included:
n Reference standard registration; n Balance check; n Common reagents; n Preparation of calibration standards and QCs; n Sample accessioning; n Sample preparation; n Instrumental ana lysis; n Scientific review.
Other workflows covered specific types of validation experiments, equipment receipt and maintenance tasks, and quality assurance functions. Each workflow was transformed into a specific primary template within EWBS dedicated to performing tasks corresponding to that laboratory process.
Often the notion of 'templates' instills dread within scientists fearing process rigidity and endless validation exercises. This notion was dispelled quickly at AIT Bioscience by the concept of generating secondary templates from some of the primary templates. Primary templates contain all the functionality necessary to perform a type of task, yet may lack sufficient detailed instructions for performing such a task for a specific bioanalytical method. A secondary template derives all the business rules, logic and formulae from its corresponding primary template, but also includes the specific instructions and details to complete a very specific task in a secure, traceable manner. For instance, the primary template for Instrument Analysis generally allows for input of mobile phases used and verifies that they are not expired. However, it does not stipulate the specific mobile phases to use for a given method. Primary templates must go through a very extensive testing, validation and approval process up front to ensure that their basic functionality and exchange of data with other databases are accurate. The writing and approval process for generating secondary templates, on the other hand, is much less rigorous and resource intensive than for primary templates.
Importantly, secondary templates are generated from approved primary templates without any changes being made to validated functionality or configuration. As an example, the Instrumental Analysis template is used to instruct a user how to set up an LC-MS/MS system for a given bioanalytical method, record all instrumentation and mobile phases used, and evaluate system suitability data from Watson LIMS, while ensuring no errors or omissions occur. As unique as these details are from one bioanalytical method to the next, a chemist is able to create a completely functional secondary instrumental analysis template 'from scratch' (i.e., from the primary instrumental analysis template) in just a few minutes.
Another important aspect of implementing this particular ELN involved the careful design of the EWBS hierarchy. This hierarchy is a representation of how all EWBS entities are organized and determines how they are related and categorized. It also impacts how various entities within EWBS interact, and by whom they may be accessed. The hierarchy allows segregation of approved (validated) templates from template prototypes. It enables configuration of security permissions to selectively allow users to write, modify and test templates without risking yetunapproved templates from being used for regulated work. As a contract research organization, AIT Bioscience required that the hierarchy keep sponsor-specific (proprietary) information, templates and experiments completely segregated from general use and from use for other sponsors. Conversely, the hierarchy was expected to make common templates and common experiments available for both sponsor-specific and general use.
The requirements for implementing an ELN within a pharmaceutical organization will differ slightly from those for ELN implementation Going paperless: implementing an ELN in a bioanalytical laboratory | PersPective www.future-science.com within a CRO. All CROs must maintain confidentiality among sponsors, whereas sponsors may require that confidentiality is maintained within their organizations, such as within a specific department or project. Paper research notebooks become the de facto information silo, sometimes beneficial to the protection of a firm's intellectual property. Electronic segregation of project data is also possible; a highly configurable data management solution such as EWBS can accommodate either scenario via the design of the hierarchy and configuration of security permissions. At AIT Bioscience, significant portions of the hierarchy are driven by Watson LIMS, in which data are organized by sponsor and study. Thus, data are tracked similarly in EWBS. However, EWBS is configurable such that a pharmaceutical organization could choose to organize data by compound, class or some other means.
Staffing issues must be taken into consideration when implementing an ELN such as EWBS. As with any implementation of this magnitude, at least one application administrator and backup are required. The EWBS implementation at AIT Bioscience required the equivalent of approximately five full-time laboratory staff nearly 1 year to design, test and validate the system. A comprehensive software validation including installation, operational and performance qualifications was conducted.
Templates were built and tested, and a suite of EWBS SOPs were generated. After initial roll out, the time commitment for application administrators can be minimized a great deal, with most of their custodial functions consisting of updating the catalog with new terms, equipment, reagents and so forth, as necessary. The more significant time commitments lie with template writers, testers and reviewers. The vast majority of these resources are required up front and for several months after roll out. Writing, testing and approving primary templates takes enormous effort up front, but there may be only a few dozen core primary templates. After roll out, as staff gain experience using the templates, the requests for improvements and fixes continue for a time. After that, however, the staffing resources required for EWBS really plummet, with the vast majority of templates written being secondary templates. Depending on the size of an organization, one or more people can be kept busy full time with ELN tasks or, as at AIT Bioscience, numerous staff can take various assignments on part time. Larger organizations should plan on providing template building expertise to maximize the scientific use of ELN and its data ana lysis features. When templates reflecting important workflows are well designed, the investment required to implement and then enhance an ELN begins paying off quickly in terms of increased quality and efficiency.
Other concerns that must be addressed when implementing a paperless data management solution involve how to deal with power loss, network service interruptions and data recovery. The loss of electrical power can be circumvented via uninterruptible power supplies and generators. The impact of network service interruptions at AIT Bioscience is mitigated by utilizing redundant core switches. A real-time recovery point objective is accomplished by utilizing virtualized Oracle servers in an ARCHIVELOG mode with Oracle Recovery Manager backups, server backups and dual tier storage area network drives in case of a storage area network, server or database failure.
Using the ELN
Experiments are performed using templates within EWBS. The primary interactive item in an EWBS experiment is the BioBook Spreadsheet (BBS). Each BBS consists of numerous inter-related tables used for conveying instructions, documenting information in a 21 CFR Part 11 compliant manner and generating configurable output. In the typical BBS depicted in Figure 1 , instructions for filling out the various hyperlinked tables are on the left. In the upper right is a status table, which in this case indicates that all requirements have been met to complete the experiment. The result is the assignment of a unique experiment ID, as seen in the dark blue cell in the status table. The only user entries required by this template are highlighted in yellow, with all other information being automatically imported or calculated by EWBS. All user entries made here except for 'Target pH' occur via drop-down menus.
Users do not manually enter instrument data from a balance or pH meter while executing an EWBS experiment. These readings are instead electronically imported into EWBS directly, without the possibility of transcription errors, and without requiring witnessing or further quality review. If a user were to attempt to enter the data manually, the business rules embedded in the templates prevent the experiment from being completed. Alternatively, the templates could have been configured to require secondary sign-off in the case of manual data entries. buffer solution and specific calibration weights are activated within the EWBS database, such that accurate (and automatically retrievable) recording of balance and pH meter checks requires little more than a few mouse clicks.
The EWBS offers the ability to easily incorporate crisp screen captures and even photographs within a template or experiment. The adage that a picture is worth a thousand words is certainly apt with respect to EWBS, where pictures can be used in many ways. In bioanalytical laboratories, for instance, traditionally documenting instrumental parameters for multiple LC-MS/MS platforms can be tedious, especially if the same method can be performed on multiple platforms. Not all platforms have the same adjustable parameters, nomenclature and so on. With EWBS, hyperlinks to screen shots of the specific instrument setup for a given experiment can be included in the instruction set of a secondary template for a specific bioanalytical method. This is a very simple way to configure a secondary template to provide method-specific instructions, while also presenting all parameter settings just as they appear on the screen of the instrument being used. As an example, Figure 2 displays an EWBS spreadsheet view including an instrument parameter screen shot from the software application used to control the Thermo TSQ Vantage tandem mass spectrometers. This screen shot is accessed by clicking on the blue Scan Editor hyperlink in the instructions to the left. The visual context of the screen shot helps ensure that all designated instrument parameters are included, and can streamline instrument setup in a laboratory running numerous methods requiring frequent system changeover. In addition, any unusual observations made while executing experiments in EWBS cannot only be described, but may also be captured photographically as part of the permanent record. In fact, the tablet PCs used at AIT Bioscience each have built-in cameras. Such photographic evidence is more consistent and less open to interpretation than descriptions written by laboratory analysts.
Although the BBS is where the most interaction with EWBS takes place, many other types of items may also be inserted into an experiment to become part of the permanent record. Any electronic file, such as an image, sketch, chemical Going paperless: implementing an ELN in a bioanalytical laboratory | PersPective www.future-science.com structure, document or spreadsheet may be inserted into an experiment. At AIT Bioscience, for example, various run-specific mapping and method files from a Hamilton Microlab Star robotic liquid handler are attached to each sample preparation experiment in EWBS. As part of the permanent experimental record, these supporting files can be used to reconstruct a study, even if some of them can only be viewed within their native application.
The EWBS interfaces with label printers to provide real-time labels for materials made or processed in an EWBS experiment. Figure 3 provides an example of the label generator table resulting from a common reagent experiment, and the corresponding printed label affixed to the container. Known storage conditions and stability windows are used to provide an accurate label, including a 2D barcode. The aforementioned tablet PCs that contain cameras also contain 2D barcode readers. The vast majority of all user input within EWBS occurs via barcode scanning and/or drop-down menus. Limiting free text entry not only saves time, but can also increase clarity and consistency across multiple users.
Experiments in EWBS involving the use of specified reagents document the exact lot used via a barcode scanner. Real-time checks are automatically performed to ensure that the reagents in hand match those called for by the method and that they are all unexpired. Figure 4 provides an example from the instrumental analysis template demonstrating the real-time notification observed when a user attempts to use both an expired and an incorrect reagent for an LC-MS/MS method. In row three, the description of the seal wash required by the method is highlighted green. The reagent lot actually scanned as seal wash (un-highlighted) does not match the reagent required by the template, resulting in the red incorrect reagent notice. Similarly, in row five, the lot of strong wash solvent actually scanned into the experiment had previously expired, as could be confirmed via the blue hyperlink to its original preparation experiment. Similar red highlighted warnings occur simultaneously in the experiment Status table (not shown), preventing further progress on this experiment until both reagent issues are successfully corrected.
Connectivity to other databases
Part of the configuration of EWBS involved creating uni-and bi-directional connections to other databases, such as Microsoft CRM and Watson LIMS. This was accomplished via a custom application within EWBS that runs continuously in the background, interrogating the Watson LIMS Oracle database for new Projects (Sponsors), Studies and Runs. Whenever a new sponsor or study is created in Watson, the application builds the complete substructure in the hierarchy for the new entity. Whenever a new LC-MS/MS run is created within Watson LIMS, EWBS also automatically creates that run in its hierarchy. Each of these new entities and their under lying hierarchy substructures are also automatically imbued with predetermined security authorizations, such as user access and read/write permissions. The configuration of this custom application within EWBS can be modified to ensure that confidentiality is maintained within an organization, department or even within specific studies.
The custom template for performing scientific review (SR) of LC-MS/MS data provides a good platform for demonstrating the connectivity of EWBS and Watson LIMS, and the efficiencies gained [4] . An SR experiment is executed at AIT Bioscience after all chromatographic peaks of interest have been integrated, and the data have been regressed in Watson. The primary functions of SR include critically evaluating specificity, carryover and any impact carryover may have had on sample data. In addition, the SR experiment documents secondary scientific review of peak integration and the deactivation of any calibration standards. An SR experiment is executed in the hierarchy within the folder for the analytical run being reviewed. Very few user entries are required, as the specific run being reviewed can be discerned automatically by EWBS based upon where in the hierarchy the experiment is executed. Numerous checks also occur automatically to confirm that the template being executed within the experiment is an approved template and is appropriate for the given sponsor and/or study (in this case, SR is a general use, primary template). The primary functions of this template then take place for each analyte with a simple click to update the data-link to the Watson LIMS database. The required data from Watson are instantly imported for the corresponding run.
Simple calculations are automatically performed to compare the analyte and internal standard responses from various control (blank) samples to those from the LLOQ. In Figure 5 , the analyte area highlighted green is from the Carryover Sample, a blank extract injected immediately following a high calibration standard (highlighted blue). Calculated specificity and carryover values are automatically compared with SOP acceptance criteria, and indicate whether a carryover impact assessment is required. As one example of many permutations accommodated by the custom SR template, a carryover impact assessment is required by AIT Bioscience SOPs if an analyte response in the carryover sample is greater than 20% of the mean LLOQ response. In Figure 6 , the data indicate that specificity and carryover meet SOP acceptance criteria without requiring a carryover impact assessment. Conversely, Figures 7 & 8 illustrate an example where carryover impact assessment is required. To assess carryover impact, the template calculates the carryover percentage, and then multiplies this percentage by each sample response in the run. If any of these results is greater than 5.0% of the response of the following sample, that sample following is indicated to be impacted by carryover and flagged for re-ana lysis, such as in the pink highlighted cells in Figures 7 & 8 . All of the math taking place here is very simple, but the power of the template is the speed, consistency PersPective | Beato, Pisek, White et al.
Bioanalysis (2011) 3(13) and accuracy with which it can execute many dozens of such calculations for each analyte in every run. Performing such calculations with Excel or other similar tool outside the security of LIMS would require additional time-consuming secondary quality review.
Configurable ELN implementations such as EWBS allow numerous possible permutations of situations to be addressed, each driven by specific SOPs. Once validated and approved for use, these templates are far more reliable at applying appropriate SOP rules to infrequently encountered situations than are manual processes. If an SOP is modified down the road, this could possibly require revalidation of an impacted primary template. However, such revalidation would likely involve rather targeted testing, such that the template approval process would be more streamlined than its initial approval. Most SOP modifications would either not impact template functionality, or would involve updates to catalog terms (e.g., reverification time interval).
Connectivity to instruments
Many configured EWBS templates require the use of various laboratory instruments. For example, if an attempt is made to use a balance or pH meter that has not yet been verified or calibrated on a given day for the weight or pH range required by an experiment, the experiment cannot proceed until such verification or calibration takes place. Once these tasks are completed, EWBS not only allows the original experiment to proceed, it also allows other readings to be made for the rest of the day by all users within the mass ranges verified or pH range calibrated. Hyperlinks are provided to the current verification/calibration experiments in each subsequent template using these specific instruments for the valid ranges while current. Again, the configurable nature of EWBS allows specific business rules or SOPs to be incorporated into these templates to adjust time frames, acceptance criteria and so on.
The nature of methods in ELN
Instructions for every aspect of a traditional bioanalytical method are also meticulously spelled out in EWBS, although this information is typically spread amongst a number of separate templates. In similarly ELN-equipped laboratories, even those on different continents, this makes method transfer very straight-forward. However, this does present challenges in terms of retrofitting an electronic method into a traditional hard copy. An AIT Bioscience analyst does not work from a Word document; rather, the bioanalytical method in EWBS is defined as the combination of a specific secondary sample preparation template and a specific secondary Instrumental Analysis template. Both are version controlled in tandem. Of course, to execute a bioanalytical method in the laboratory, numerous supporting templates are also required, such as those specifically for preparing various reagents, stock and spiking solutions and calibration standards. These supporting templates include very specific instructions and require documentation of exact procedures and equipment used. However, these details are not included as part of the defined method, just as a method published in a journal might describe the use of 1.0 N NaOH, but not describe how to prepare the 1.0 N NaOH solution.
Ironically, the current inability of EWBS to easily convert its electronic methods to functional hard copy methods is probably its most significant drawback. The E-WorkBook Suite is capable of generating hard copies of any or all BioBook Spreadsheet tables. However, this output is not a practical substitute for a laboratory requiring a standalone hard copy or even an electronic copy, of a bioanalytical method. While AIT Bioscience very quickly adopted its paperless processes, some sponsors are not able or willing to do so, such that a need exists for user-friendly hard copy output of methods from EWBS. Until a more suitable solution is found, EWBS methods can be rendered as PDF in the image of these electronic methods or be converted to a more traditional format via a largely manual process.
Template control
The template validation and approval process is critically important to obtaining the most efficiency out of an ELN, because diligent work up front can save many multiples of this effort down the road. The configured EWBS templates at AIT Bioscience each underwent an extensive testing, review and approval process, similar in design to the execution of predefined test scripts during software validation. For each EWBS template candidate, a corresponding test plan is written, containing a list of executable test scripts to test each feature of the template, including each error check, user entry, link with other databases and calculation.
Step by step, the test plan test scripts instruct the tester to execute the template candidate in an experiment that can be version saved and signed off after each test script is executed. The tester electronically records the specific saved version of the template candidate experiment corresponding to a specific test script in the test plan. Every version is saved, so each step of the process can be reviewed as it happened. This provides an easily auditable and permanent electronic record of the executed test plan for quality assurance and management review. This documented proof of test results is easier to review and to file, than are the traditional paper exhibits supporting each executed test script that 'performed as expected'. Once the completed tests are reviewed by quality assurance and approved by management, the template is released for use.
The extent to which templates are evaluated and protected from inappropriate modification after release plays an important role in allowing audit by exception. As indicated earlier, a major goal of implementing an ELN is fast delivery of quality data. The strategy of enabling quality audits by exception can greatly reduce data turnaround time. With paper or hybrid data, QC resources are implemented after the fact, whereas an ELN liberates such resources to be deployed in more challenging and interesting ways, such as helping design test plans and reviewing executed validation tests. A validated template should be sufficiently robust such that the mere fact that a user is able to satisfactorily and completely execute it in an experiment indicates there were no errors. This reduces the QC burden upon experiment completion. In addition, any quality review that is still desired is significantly more efficient than in paper-based systems, because all supporting experiments are at the reviewer's desktop, just a few clicks away.
Use of EWBS in basic research & other areas
In a regulated environment, the use of validated templates is attractive, yielding mistake-free consistency analyst-to-analyst and study-to-study. Discovery research, however, requires more flexibility and fewer controls. The current EWBS evolved from versions that were used primarily for basic research. It maintains key functionality
Key Terms
Test scripts: Thorough sets of instructions executed, in this case, with an E-WorkBook Suite template in an E-WorkBook Suite experiment as part of the template validation and approval process. The purpose is to verify that a template performs as intended.
Audit by exception:
Considering a system materially correct until notification indicating otherwise. In the case of experimental results achieved via validated E-WorkBook Suite templates, quality review can focus on any exceptions arising in the data, rather than distributing efforts across the entire data set.
Going paperless: implementing an ELN in a bioanalytical laboratory | PersPective www.future-science.com useful in discovery, including the ability to render PDF reference articles, making them completely searchable. It can also maintain chemical structure libraries that are searchable by sub-structures as well. The ability to easily perform such complex searches places 'institutional memory' in the hands of everyone. Research and development groups of all sizes benefit from the increased organization, consistency and mistake-free calculations that EWBS templates offer compared with traditional inked notebooks. Templates used in discovery research can be easily modified to reduce a lot of the error checking and user input required for templates used in regulated work. The strict template testing and approval process required for templates for regulated work is unnecessary for discovery templates. As mentioned previously, the custom design of the EWBS hierarchy allows complete compartmentalization of templates used in regulated work from those less qualified. Even within an organization, sub-groups can share templates, but have the ability to restrict access to the results generated with the templates if desired. Again, while an excellent means of saving various types of electronic records in an organized and searchable fashion, EWBS is far more interactive than an electronic diary.
The use of EWBS is by no means limited to laboratory work. Numerous templates have been configured by AIT Bioscience for use by QA for auditing and tracking activities and maintaining the master schedule. The seamless integration with the CRM software enables business development resources in the field to interact with EWBS remotely to provide timely information on new studies, and to obtain current information on the status of ongoing projects. Template tools are also used to receive and retire equipment, communicate notices of upcoming calibrations and re-verifications, and block equipment use past expiration dates.
Future perspective
Approximately 20 years ago, bioanalytical laboratories began wrestling with the transition away from HPLC methods with UV/visible, fluorescence and electrochemical detection to LC-MS/MS methods. This was an expensive and time-consuming process for laboratories having hundreds of validated traditional methods already on the books. However, the speed and data quality that LC-MS/MS afforded, combined with significant advances in MS, compelled the industry to widely adopt this new approach over the course of just a few short years.
In contrast, the implementation of totally paperless processes within bioanalytical laboratories has progressed much more gradually [5] . Perhaps a primary reason for this is that an ELN offers the utmost utility when it is implemented throughout a laboratory. A pervasive ELN makes conversion from traditional processes more daunting in some respects than converting to new analytical detection technology. That said, the FDA has been offering guidance pertaining to electronic data collection since publishing Title 21 CFR Part 11 in 1997. Analysts have certainly embraced other types of automation over the years, such as robotic 96-well plate sample preparation. More recently, the explosive growth and popularity of social media is changing the way people and companies exchange information. Perhaps this will serve as a catalyst for more widespread acceptance of paperless data gathering as the norm. Thomas Edison recorded scientific data and observations with pen and paper, but his options were a bit more limited 100 years ago. In a world where phones and other ubiquitous personal items become 'smarter' every day than the computers of yesterday, it is hard to imagine anyone preferring to manually perform a repetitive, mundane task rather than execute a validated software program to perform it faster and error free.
Most laboratories currently have extensive paper-based and/or hybrid paper/electronic processes already in place. They will need to phase in an ELN over time, perhaps focusing on adopting and adapting small sets of related workflows a few at a time, so as not to disrupt laboratory functions. For instance, a laboratory operation could initially create workflows and ELN templates specifically focusing on metrology and/ or equipment maintenance. The training and familiarity gained during this phase would make implementation of subsequent phases more efficient, yet the stepwise approach could occur without business disruption. The ELN vendors offering the most economical, efficient and least disruptive transition to configurable, fully electronic processes will be the most successful.
For many of the reasons discussed herein, and many others, the question is not if extensive use of ELNs will become widespread within bioanalytical laboratories, but when. In light of today's financial realities, increased competition, deadline demands and data quality expectations, electronic laboratory notebooks have too much to offer to be ignored or under-utilized. The 1990s witnessed a sea change in bioanalytical laboratories with the widespread acceptance 
Executive summary
The argument for an electronic laboratory notebook n Electronic laboratory notebooks (ELN) enable error prevention via real-time quality review.
n The efficiency of ELN audits reduces turnaround time for data delivery.
n ELNs offer secure and comprehensive access to data without risking any data loss.
Selecting the ELN
n An ELN should be able to interface seamlessly with other electronic databases, such as laboratory information management systems.
n A highly configurable ELN is much more powerful than a one-size-fits-all solution.
n Extensively configuring an ELN requires significant in-house resource commitments.
Implementing the ELN
n Laboratories must be able to describe and document their workflows in order to build ELN templates for those processes.
n Workflows may change as templates are designed and revised.
n IDBS was initially hired to create custom templates within the E-WorkBook Suite (EWBS).
n Improved configured templates were generated faster once template writing was brought in-house to EWBS-trained laboratory staff having detailed familiarity with laboratory processes.
Using the ELN
n Templates are designed to minimize user input while maximizing the information gathered.
n Most input occurs via barcode scanning or dropdown menus, helping ensure clarity and consistency across multiple users.
n Many diverse file types may be captured in an EWBS experiment to become part of the permanent record.
n Extensive real-time error checking prevents any further progress on experiments until issues are resolved, assuring the quality of acquired data.
n Validated templates perform calculations consistently and correctly, minimizing human error and generating quality data fast.
Connectivity to other databases & instruments
n The connectivity of EWBS to LIMS and other databases keeps data and processes fully electronic.
n Electronic data enable secure, controlled access without risking data loss.
n Direct connection to instruments bypasses any need for witnessed manual data transcription.
The nature of methods in ELN
n Electronic methods are easy to implement and to share electronically amongst similarly ELN-equipped laboratories.
n Methods are typically divided into separate workflows that are not always easily presented in practical nonelectronic formats.
n Conversion to traditional formats is easier if nonelectronic content is similar to that of journal articles, rather than comprehensive, detailed instruction sets for preparation of every solution.
Template control
n Templates are validated by executing test scripts, in a process similar to software validation.
n Documentation of test script results is maintained electronically, for efficient review and filing.
n Sufficient template validation and template control enables data audits by exception.
Use of ELN in basic research & other areas
n The functionality of EWBS is attractive for use in R&D, quality assurance and other areas.
n The EWBS hierarchy enables strict segregation of templates made available for regulated work from those only appropriate for less formal applications.
n Templates can be made widely available within an organization, while access to experimental results may be separately restricted as desired.
Future perspective
n Widespread and extensive bioanalytical use of ELNs has progressed very slowly compared with the similarly resource-intensive paradigm shift to LC-MS/MS methodology of two decades ago.
n The pervasiveness of ELN throughout laboratory processes will typically require step-wise implementation, which ELN vendors will need to aid to accelerate acceptance.
n Rapid adoption of new communication technologies and mindsets, along with the promise of higher quality data faster, should increase momentum of ELN adoption industry-wide.
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